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years," she said.
"One of the critical things in dete rmining wh ere you want to practice in
your law car eer is, are you comfo rtable
with oration?" Zwirecki said. "There
ar en't a lot of people who are comfortaole with oral argument. This g ives you
a way to test yourself before a live audience in a situation whe re your job is not
on the line."
That motivation paid off greatly for
at least one participant, Patrick Roth,
who teamed with fellow second-year stude nt Jeffrey Reina on what proved to be
the championship team. They defeated
Dennis Schaeffe r and Robert Marinovic
in the fi nal round, argued in the
Ceremonial Courtroom at Erie County
Hall.
"We did an oral arg ume nt and brief
in Research and Writing class last year,"
Roth said, "and I was awful- nervous
and unprepared. That was one of the
reasons I decided to do Moot Court."
The experie nce of arguing before a
panel of judges (more than 150 jurists
and attorneys volunteered as judges,
and the final round was argued before a
panel of five) is diffe re nt from, say, giving a speech, because of th e intense
questioning, Roth said. "The most
unnerving thing was th e questions," he
said. "It is a little harder to anticipate
th an whe n you ar e g iving a normal presentation."
"It was really enjoyable- in retrospect," said Reina. his partner. "While it
was happening it was a little neivewracking. You have to get used to public
speaking; you have to get used to talking
to judges. But one of the judges gave me
a good piece of advice in the early
rounds: Just treat it like a conversation.
Even though some times it may seem
confrontational, I took that to heart and
kept it in the back of my mind throughout the competition.
"I thoug ht it was a g reat learning
experience."
Each team prepared a brief based
on facts provided to the participants; no
outside research was allowed. That in
itself was a major task. Reina and Roth's
brief. for example, ran 35 pages total.
with 20 pages of argument. As well, during the six-round competition they
ended up arguing ''off brief'' - taking tJ1 e
position opposite to the one advocated in

tlleir brief- three times. "Wh en you are
writing your brief, you sometimes come
up with good counterarguments. It is
good to argue off brief because you can
anticipate those arg uments," Reina said.
"Vofe put a lot of time into it, and I
think we presented a good oral argument."
The final-round panel of judges consisted of 1ustice Ann T. Mikoll '54 of tile
Appellate Division of State Supreme
Court; State Supreme Court 1ustice
Edward A Rath Jr. '54; Buffalo City
Court Judge Timothy Franczyk; Buffalo
attorney H. Kenneth Schroede r Jr. '61;
and Patrick NeMoyer '77, newly elected
to the State Supreme CoUit .
"It's a g reat program. It's good fo r
the students and it's good for tile community," said NeMoyer. "It gives people
better lawyers out tllere to represent
tile m.
"Every lawyer at some time has to

stand up and make a presentation,
wh etller it's to a town board or a court or
a community group. This helps them
learn to organize their thoughts and present them well, and tlley come out better
lawyers because of it."
NeMoyer said he and some of tile
other judges had done outside reading
on similar cases, and said he was
impressed throughout the competition
by the caliber of tile participants.
"In terms of tl1e vote (on the winners), it was pretty close," he said. "I
was impressed by aU four finalists. They
were good lawyers."
'The judges were pretty tough on
the competitors," Zwirecki said, "and
they provided great feed back."
Dennis Schaeffer and Robert
Marinovic had the distinction of having
tlleir brief named best in tile competition. Named Best Oralist was Kinda
Serafi. •
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Family violence clinic
receives $140 ,000 in
state funding
he Family Viole nce Clinic in
tile University at Buffalo Law
School has received $140,000
in state funding to expand its
work throughout the Eightl1
Judicial District of New York and serve
as a regional resource center offering
technical assistance and training to
various government agencies and community-based organizations.
T he funding, announced by Bany
B. Boyer, dean of the law school. and
Jolm B. Sheffer 11, director of the
Institute for Local Governance and
Regional Growth at UB, includes a
$70,000 me mber item from New York
State Sen. Mruy Lou Rath and a
$70,000 STOP Violence Against
Women grant from tile New York State
Depru1.ment of Criminal Justice.
The Family Violence Clinic,
directed by Suzanne E. Tomkins, provides critically needed legal s uppoti
for victims of domestic viole nce. It
offers students an enriching education
al component and strengthens relationships with a broad spectrum of agen-

T

cies in the legal and social-service system tllroughout Western New York.
The clinic has used tile new funding to join with the lnstitute for Local
Govemance and Regional Growth in a
cooperative venture tl1at began in tile
fall to serve as a regional resource center for tile Eightll Judicial District,
which includes the counties of
Allegheny, Cattru·augus, Chautauqua,
Erie, Genesee, Niagara, Orleans and
Wyoming. T he clinic is providing technical assistance to the counties in the
form of training and development of
resource materials tailored to the
needs of each locale. The clinic also is
working closely with each official in
each county to develop communitycoordinated response projects.
Stude nts, under faculty supervision, are assisti ng in developing and
implementing protocols for law
enforcement, courts. a nd social-service
and healtJ1-care providers.
111e clinic continues to provide
training for court advocates, court pe rsonnel. law e nforceme nt per onnel and
the judiciruy. A training and rcsourn'
manual published by the clinic is
adaptable for use in any county
tlu·oughout New York. e
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